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To,

THE PRINCIPNL,
OM COLLEGE OF EDUCATION,
PLOT N0-

249/I,VILLAGE+

P.O.+ TETISIL- RANAPUR,

DISTRICT: JHABUA- 457 651,
MADHYA PRADESH

Sub:

Clarification'reg.

Sir'/Madanr,

I am to infornr you that the case of your institution for B,Ed, Course rvas placed before the WRC in its 2BSd'
Meeting held December 19-21,2O\7 and the Committee decided as under:
"...This is a case of shifting. Show Cause Notice was issued to the institution on 30.10.2017 about two colleges, lai
Narsingh College of Education, Ujjain and Om College of Education, Jhabua, both run by Sa;jan Aadiwasi Shikshan Evam
Vikas Samiti.
The society has now informed vide letter dated 20.11.2017 that it does not want to shift Om College of Education.

.

The institution was given recognition for D.El.Ed. course on 1.7.06.20L6 and B.Ed. course on 20.0e.2A16.Tb,e
institution needs to explain why it wants to shift the building from Jhabua to Ii.rdore within a year of its |t'cognition.
Secondly, the videography of the existing building should be got done and submittt:d to the WRC for corltinuation of the
existing course. Thirdly, the latest staff profile in original approved by the conrpetent authority should be submitted as
also certificates of FDRs. The institution should subrnit certificates in original from the banl< regarding payrnent of salary
to the stafl through the banl< for the past six months,

On receipt of the above, a decision will be taken by the WIIC on continuation of the l].lld. and D.El.Ed.
courses in the existing campus at fhabua. Compliance should be submittcd by the institution within one month,
failing rvhich Ilecognition will be withdrawn"'
ln view of the above, you are requested to submit a reply within 30 days from the date of issue of this letter.

In the event of tl.ris office not receiving any representation within .10 days of the issue of this letter, it will be
decision, as i1 deelns fit artd proper.

Yours faithfully,

-l
(Awadhesh N"yak)
Regional Director
0op5z

to: /.

ffr secRnrnnv,
\-/
- SAJJAN AADIWASI SHIKSHAN EVAM VIKAS SAMITI,
PLO'f NO- 1.8, STREET- GHASIDAS BHAWAN SA)]AN ROAD,
POST CFFICE+TEHSIL+ CITY+ DISTRICT: IHABUA- 457661,
MADHYA PRADESH

E-Mail-id: shasjlau-krtagal@rcddfuatleaIIl
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